
Revolt Against Cornelius in Ranks of the Strikers
Jimmy Britt Earns Decision Over Nelson

Glass Jurors Explain Their
Actions to Grand Jury

The part ;played' by_ the:Jury.; In the
trial> ofjLoiiis? Glass; was takeaV up",by

the srand :juryvin'a specially called.ses-
sion -yesterday^ afternoon and an;lnvesj-
tigation >was. Started Jwhich /may. result
in the indictment. of:E.

'
J. :Zlmraer.^Of-'

flclafs •'of t'tho fPacific ;States teiepliorf%
company, were, called-, to"testify in'-the
Zimmer * case.

-
''}.>;\u25a0::\u25a0{•;;' •-\u25a0IX- '<;:*'-'. -•"r>.V» \'

'\u25a0'\u25a0' Friends' of.Hugo Schuessel," one ofI#the
trial«' Jurors V.who' voted .to acquit

'
the

defendant, '^wereVexamlned.* relative '-to
Schuessel's Iattitude 'before he \u25a0.went on
the •Jury. > ;••'.• •*- '• -

».'-;\u25a0 \u25a0
'

V '-\u25a0 -y'J \u25a0 ;
. Jacob fWerthelmer,\;one ,of:the 'Jurors

whose^votV for.;acquittal 1 wasV said to
have -beenVprophesied'.: byN his. .wife,"

called' -on'f Foreman (Oliver;ofV the 'Jury,
in an~ effort* tojsecure a,vindication
his stand"; Voilve^stated 'that he; could
do nothing1;foV;the jJuror, CWerthelmer.
did not 'deny; that liislwife/ who Is now
in, yLos

•Angeles,; might
'
have ;;said that

he;was »going*;to .vote' for,the acquittal

of:Glass/ -
;\u25a0/- .- '-"•'";'\u25a0

'

.-' • '.:'-\ '\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0• \u25a0[-: -. -•. '.
."She ':• probably ?dld"jsay.;so; :she "has

discernment,- and \u25a0 she,' followed 'the {trial

closely,".;" declared
'
,ithe -Juror,; "but 'I

never Vtalked;to)her ,pn.tthe :subject'] It
was ;reported \that vMichael ;:6.' Samuels','
who also ivo'ted^for- the? acquittal' of
Glass,-; and;I

* were* cousins, «and an"In-#

ference :,was {drawn\u25a0> from that Ifact.
Samuels ;'married! a cousin \of my wife;

but;I'\u25a0 haven't" seeii rmuch.of.-him for 12
years ';[ we fdon't-move, in \u25a0 the same isfl-
cialt circles.'.'; . . ' '','\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 S. \u25a0",-Newmkrk, cigarVdeale'r ':who
was *reported} to]have \stated .during^ the
progress; ofj,the.trlalythat rboth .^Vert-
heimer;- and? Samuels •: "were '? to^vbte % for
acquittal; ;denied *^the^ story..; lie- also
denied r.thatihe'J was), a relative :of\the
two men' or?,that^ he- ever
statement concerning 'Samuels. - =;:

J. A.-Krause,^A.-.J..Steiss and L. 11.
Jacobl, all ', connected Iwith*tliefPacific
States ;telephone ;\u25a0were called \u25a0

before the ;grand -Jury and
' 'ciosciy.,

questionedib^&ssistantipistrie^
n'ey... Honey, relative \to: the ,part J former
Auditor;Zlminer'i of the company; played

in ithe '\u25a0(tran^actionV^^ich^Theodor e \u25a0 V.

E. JJZimmer Case
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Impertinent Question No. 10
When Is a Man Intoxicated?

For tjie most original ocwittiest answer to this ques-
tion—arid the \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0brieferthe better—The Call.willpay

FIVE>DOLLARS. For the next five answers
Thd^LwillpayONE
winning answers'"will be printed next Wednesday
and checks mailed to;the winners at once^ Make
your answer short and address it to

Prlxe .Answers'. to ;"What I»;Love Liker*

\u0084 .$s.prixe :to.E. 'H..Germain, 1743 Fillmore street, elty. -'-
00-00-h!
$1 prize to E. Berminsbaai. 1143 J street, Fre»ao, C»l. • / ,
.Like running. to> fire—after it.is.otit you Svalk back.
?1 prize to J. T. Gsnt. 754 Golden 'Gate avenue, city.,
It isn't like; it's, different.

--$1. prlze^to "A.' 3. S. Bounle»u. Mcantaia View. CaL l

Like.;eating /soup~\vith fork.\
$1 prize/to A. S.:Daltlcl, 343 Mission street, citjr.

What aichance some one is takiiig for a five!
.Ji prize t«rC. H. \u25a0 Stanll£ 1300 Dolores street, eltj.

\u25a0\.''/. Like:a.'tabasco frappe.

-" PJTTSBURG,-' July';31.—8y of
one* of

~
thefniostj peculiar: informations

ever entered before an alderman in this
county, Augustus Hatrjc today secured

for • the purpose 6t searching

the: premises
,o,of-police . and detective

headquarters \u25a0 and -the persons of c Chief
ofvDetectives Edwin \u25a0 ;McGough: and
Assistant Superintendent of Police Ed-
ward .The- purpose was v to
flnd,-lf possible,' letters 'written by;Mrs.
Hartje.

*
supposed :,to rhave :been "taken

from Tom' Madine, .'the,; coachman" co-
respondent, ;after his arrest late,iMqn-
daytnight.'^The^pollce declare' nothing

was *found; ;but friends '\u25a0 ofrHartjc^rie-
clare: that ? a^bundle", of,'letters vwaa. re-
covered -and. are being photographed
for)presentation -.before > the .superior,
court*,? whiclfhas \ the :divorce case "\u25a0 be-
fore it.; on '^appeal,? for,- the purpose of
reopening -the case.

*

•- •I^riendsjof;Mys. f
Hartje"are -mystified

because /of -the.search.made, today -
of

tho and ;the? entire- headquar-

ters., .^At the^omce :ot7 Alderman Toole

it\was \ said -,tliis
'evening >that ;nothing

had "been; found .on Madine but jajsong
book, 'a .iittle^money ,fafidya-hat Jband.
Madine declares. that, he j.will!bring suit
againsfill^tjejfor^falseransfst-immedi-'
ately/afterl|the shearing *iiTthe" larceny
gase?Mwhday,-;afteraooa -/ v ;<

SPECIAL*DISPATCHiTO;THE:CALL

Pittsburg .Miilipnaire;;;Re-
news Figlit Against

BHis'Wife

liliiiiifEi

The .first steps* were,taken yesterday
to secure a\ judicial -determination.o f
the contest

-for•the :office of mayor 'and
\u25a0 '-\u25a0"" \u25a0"•\u25a0'"\u25a0':\u25a0,\u25a0'•:. ••'-'

:S '"'\u25a0' \u25a0••"ii;;'J- -
I'-. \u0084>,-", Ji

•.\u25a0..\u25a0

for'places on the board (of superyisbrs
when the "Taylor !board secured ah
order from:Judge • Coffej. retraining
the v Schmitz , appointees }ftom:£ taking
possession of quarters'; in /the hall
of

"

justice^or interfering -in any way
,with*

the
'

new admihistratidrf. rV::VTEe-
hearing;was ]s'et^for'AugusV 77rfandCihe

'
case assigned to^udge^Seawelfc ijAt
that \u25a0 time the fSchmitz- rpretenders Iwill
be given \u25a0 an.opportunity ;to-pitaaul ;tiieir
claims \ to'^^ office)andj^the^'ehtirequettion

;^&*ap'pJMl;wU'::^
taken>and the supreme* court will there-
for© have'-opportunity^at: an -'early date
to 'sayj-whethe'r, "Dr^Taylbr or":Eugene

•E.;Schmitz "\u25a01» ;mayor.^/-
" -

"The :\u25a0;.application' for-an • injunction
was made , a \u25a0 iew,» minutes before

*
1

o'clock -yesterday ,afternoon •. byjAttor^
ney .TVllliam}B^Kolimyer,Vwha-iHractlng
as .thevlecal -adviser of> Mayor 'Taylor.
The:applicaUon*waß.sißned-byUs'inem-.
bers

'.:of. '. the *•;Tayiw board. \
Tveltmoe, '

\u25a0 6'Neij>';nor.;'McbrUshln vlwas
made \u25a0 a plaintiff.« The defendants named
Included ria.il*.theii superyisors iappoln ted
by/ Schmitz sinee 'hls'lncarceratiou. and
Chief;of.P^ice;Dlnan^v.^i;-^:^;^-.

'/FIGHT TICKETS:fPVRNEDV--:
-An.hour; after the \u25a0 Injunction•-was

signed
"
the*new supervisors -.met;infthe

hallr.of -justice. 'They; were:' sate '/from
attack from Ihe Schtnlts appointees^f or
Ihe-"Injunction •vras <sweeping: .*in"its
termß. ;.'l t."forbade the -

Scbml tz;inpn'to
take .possession 'of /the officei "of.

*
the

board" of supervisors, • toitake*'the I'..rec-'
ords'or "seal 'of- the office*or "to:interfere
In \u25a0 any ;wajr with:the. transaction of

the. city's,business.' \-'--'\: \u25a0•'/'\u25a0 .-' •
Earlier jin> tiTe-.'dayjIt)had

*

been •\u25a0 re-
ported "that !the pretenders ,would^at-
tempt to: storm.the .hall and take *pos-
session, r•As _ apreciutlonary measure
the doors were:locked :ind' sruards .sta-
tioned /at {the':entrances. ,. However,' ,no
attempt was \u25a0made ,to^force -an]entrance
and those fwho gathered

'
to witness a

battleV between the 'two 'boards were
disappointed.. . \ -it-- :---, \u25a0 "". , "

\u25a0

. The;new board not >been ,in;"ses^
sion one 'hour

'
when J -

it vbroke
'

the
world's \record* for.- honesty. 'An- en-
velope had been ,passed ;to each;super-
visor resemblingr' very much in appear-
ance •"those 'inJwhich:".the 'latei>;mem-
bers ,' received -i their ;boodle. In;each
envelope, were/ two tickets to the 'Britt-"
Nelson prize flght. •

'Across each", ticket
was stamped "%20.00;\u25a0' complimentary."!
Sdme of the \u25a0 members had carelessly
placed the tickets)In:theirIInside vest
pockets, when' Supervisor :Matt Sullivan
arose.. .'-.'.'!' '.;•'.\u25a0..
;i,'.'Somo 'one^ is evidently-, trylngr^to;in-
troduce graft Vinto-this:board .already,"
he, said. ;.."Sii \u25a0 hundred dollars in^graft

has
-
been distributed • among

-
the mem-

bers here. -Each ;one has'; 'been pro-
vided' with; tickets;to.the :prize> 'fisht'
1\ never.- teceived vone 'before <arid :the
only,reason' Iam given;one now is that
I£am<a« supervisor.'^: 1}suggest; th'at^all
these, tickets ;be'^ gathered '{up -and re-
turned-, to? the|sender.J~ Has iyour jhonor i
recelvied/Vours?"^ v'- :. \u25a0'\u25a0"'.'^'::'\

, "Yes,"*replied^Mayor;.Tayior. i"ifre-
ceived \mine* and ( lt'^ls;already ;on (the
way^-back.".- -^ \u25a0>-\u25a0; ( ''.'*v" -', }*\u25a0 \;»\u25a0;-.".
,Thereupon ;the. ticketsiwere gathered
up. by- the-. ser'geant.'at varms, it has
iongibeen accustom for prize flght'-pror
moters;to ,»end '_ b.rliberal v supply *

of
compilmentary. tickets ,tp the members
of ,the ;board|of <.s'uperyisofs* aridVin^the
past Ithese ;tickets •;have \been ? accepted

with;,'thanks. \u25a0 ?Even J the mostlyirtuous
of the city's boards, was unable to

New Members:; Return; the
;-Complimentary

1rTicfe'ts"( ;,

\u0084. for/Fight; c *v' A

APPEAIV -,TO FOLIiOW

Judge Seawell -Will Decide
•;•\u25a0., the :Status'. of«the:Ne^r_ Supervisors^ :

HEARING AUGUST 7

Judged Coffey **.Grants
Against • the Schniitz

Appointees

UNION CHIEF
ACCUSED BY
CARMAN

TAYLOR BOARD
IS PROTECTED
BY INJUNCTION

Jimmy Britt won a decisive victory over Battling
Nelson in the Auditorium rink last night. \

The:native son lightweight pfoved his*mastery of the
rugged Dane in 20 rounds of the cleanest cut fighting ever
witnessed by San Francisco 'fight patrons.

The San Francisco boy went into the ring with the
oddsat 10 to 6*against him. The public had picked him
to lose, and quickly. He left the squared circle witha clear
title to the battle withJoe Gans for the lightweight cham-
pidhship of the world.
:
'

More than 8,000 fight enthusiasts added their clam-
orous cheers of approval to the decision of Referee Jack
Welsh, which meant the pugilistic rehabilitation of Britt
and the probable retirement of one of the greatest fighters
the ring has ever known—Battling Nelson.
NERVE-RACKING BATTLE FROM START

(It was a nerve racking, maddening battle, arfd it was
a battle from- the first to the final tap of the gong. Staid
citizens who today willadd personal dignity to some of
the most important official stations in- the state shrieked
in.a.frenzy of battle lust: Men grayed with the snows of
yearsidanceci and cheered with the abandon of the gamins.
wHo led,the/mighty chorus. . /.flv'^ .^

'Ta«sed rin-.prptestja^j^Ttfie^&ecikidnr
Everyvntari who haciihdt shrieked :himself out of voice dtsti
ing'the progress of the 20 electrical rounds added, to the
acclaim for -the victor.

-The. attitude of the great crowd which packed the
bigVboxlike auditorium furnished the finest commentary
upon the fairness of the American ring follower. Nelson
went into the ring, the favorite in the betting and the un-
mistakable choice -of the great majority of the/men at the
ringside. • If;tHeL betting, in itself did not prove the popular
attitude before the fight, a comparison of the receptions
given the boys when!-they entered the ring would have
Keen conclusive. But\after the seventh round, when the"
San Francisco's'boy's class and complete reversal of form
became apparent, the crowd was with him almost to a
trioT\ - '' ' ' *"" /

MIGHTYOVATION TO THE VICTOR-
Before the crowd was convinced that Nelson would

not- be? able to win by the knockout route it applauded
Britt for his cleverness. When itbecame apparent that the
San Francisco, boy::was plainly the better, the men who
stood. to lose heavily by the defeat of the Dane joined, in
the mighty.cHorus which cheered the local boy on to
yictory.:i\ .: \ / •

One of the most/strikin^ instances of this peculiar
phase of!human^;nature;as exhibitedby the dyed in the wool

Establisnes Gleai:Lead mEarly^Rounds
of Ring Contest and Has Nelson

Out at Finish

Calif onianOvercomes
His Old Time Rival in

a Terrific Ring Battle

Coatlaucd en Vm§e Z, Coliuam S
''

INDEX OF THE

SAN FRANCISCO CALL'S
NEWS TODAY

weather cosrornoics

TESTEKDAT—CIear;
-

west .wind; maxlssua
temperature, \u25a0 64; minimum.' 52.

FORECAST FOB
~ TODAY—Fair; -brisk \u25a0west

wind. . Pag* 11

Leader of the Movement
ixpelled FrohfL6c^l2os

Simply: a Galhoiin;
Trick, Asserts

Claims Thai He Has 200
Members in Following

Strike Mismanaged,
Harry Harrison

Charges

EDITORIAL- -J_
\u25a0 Pullman «omp«ny most obey the law. F«c« 6

More troubles of as ambassador, fit*I
"Harry repair 'of streets. '. '.' 'P«c» 6

\u25a0 Street parades abandoned. fare 6
GRAFT \u25a0/\u25a0'"\u25a0• . V"\" ':'

Judp? Coffej Issues
'
writ restraining - Schmltr

ap; >olnt<es from ;interfering
'
with Taylor board

of. su'perrisors; '
bearine is 'assigned'- to' JuU.;e

SeawWl slnd_set'for_Anffust 7. Pa««-I
Grand Jury ., Investigates conduct of juror.-In

Glass case and -
acts of n. J. Zimmer of tue,

toirphone company;-' Zimmer: may be .In-
i«c^d. .-.,, _. \v,";:. \u25a0"\u25a0•'.

-:
\u25a0 -*J**il

STRIKE SITUATION

1Harry Harrison, wbo claims he has a following;

of 200 members of Jke; carmen's union, leads ,r?-
jTolt

-
against :President '_' Cornellcs .and charges

jthat strike Is -managed foriIndirldual gain <f

\u25a0 Secret service men unearth sUre \u25a0 tlngl->ln
Ohinatotro and 'capture -15 newly ;imported
girls \u25a0in

'

raid. V Pace": 18
; ;Mrs.' Jean G. C. J. Cotrell, handsome dlToreee,
loses ' suit '''against her : guardian, Robert
Ewin's.;

'

/-• .. ;\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0- ;. ;\u25a0 . •.;,.v Pa*«-18
Troy calls Herbert Choynskl a/ "loud

mouthed faker" while"they are wrangling otit
issuance of warrant for Bernard Shorb. Paf« 16

Chief Hewitt of;;department of electricity. In
tangle .orer' his salary- roll, on'.y $3,000 belli*
allowed

''•'liim.. to pay
-

clalma aggregating
$7,000. -^ \u25a0 Pago: 16
sinrnnAx \?C> Mrs. Marian Foley, who stole Jewels from her' \
employer in Berkeley. Is sentenced to IS months*
imprisonment.-

- '•- Paf*-«;

I*l\u25a0 C._: JRljtolesl, >- who was
-
ousted

'from• San
P^ancisco" yachting *cJnb,.: has ;. his \u25a0"rerense^ by
telling4 of

'
disgraceful :orgies. -;._' :< r.rf-' Fa****

George D.': I>ornln.%sr©minent . tire•'
Insurance

manager '"and a pioneer of California, dies ««t~M*\u25a0

home tn^Berkeley.,- r^'
• ,"j?ay«-4

\u25a0 President . Jordan rOf'Stanford, retmtw- tio/a
trip -and denies ;rua»or^ of intrigue ;toi.'oost '
'

Western Pacific beglnJs?pVeliminary 'o^eMtionni
for contraction of Kg Oakland terminal at tho1
north harbor ;tralnlng\wall«.-;'.C-^ •'• '-.'. .^Pai«}4

'
'
,Pcof essor.Hyslop tells \u25a0, Berkeley,andi*nce »that

'

he
*
has
'
held communication •*

with
'
spnits of\u25a0.the :

jleadij"; .': .- -. ;
- '

Fag* ft
coast :'i. -

./ \u25a0': : '•':\u25a0\u25a0 '/ •',
V Sootbem Pacific to inaugurate refrigerator car
serrlce ,from California to 'the ."east onVOcto-
ber;l.; :- _:\ .- .\u25a0 r -

Page S
DO3IESTIC - .:
:'Public' dlyrace of New |York policeman", con-
victed' of coTTardice parallels famous scene -when
Dreyfns ;.iras ;degraded .before the French
army. -* ,'\u25a0 .... \>.. ,'.-'' y ',_ \u25a0

'
\u25a0 Page 6

Colorado Springs \u25a0_coroner decides \u25a0 Laura 'Mat-
thews ;and Amos

'
Rumbaugh -

\u25a0 killed
'

\u25a0 them-
selTps.' ;;•; ".•'\u25a0.- \u25a0''; ':.:'.\u25a0'"\u25a0' '-:'P«««"S

Kerada-Calif ornlt <.power company, ,, promoted
by,"California >gag and •

electric ". corporation. » will
expend $15,000,000

'
in".

"high''power lines
-

in
Keradal *''.'." \u25a0 • • . ' ' '

:\./.Par» 5'
Americ*itppealt:to Mexico to"assist :In.keep-

Ing.Japanese out;of •United States. '
" .•Page 3

'John Armstrong Chanler, Amelia Eire's'. former
bnsband," must \u25a0".face "..-madhouse .*to prosecute
trait \u25a0'."-'\u25a0. ;, . '

\u25a0•'.\u25a0\u25a0 Page 15
Report iof. chemical \u25a0analysis shows:, that

chloroform . caused 5 death \u25a0 of;Mrs. \Pet ;Magill.
supporting: the theory ~«f aTsuicide pact. Page 3
Sports .'• - '

;•: \u25a0 y '.(.'"''-. ' '\u25a0' •'
\u25a0•

*
Opening. of four days' meeting;at- Pleasan ton

reveals Sir John's., as speedy pacer. .Page 10. '
Girl has almost ,a walkorer '

for the
$5,000 2:15 \ class trot at CleTeland, Highball
having been withdrawn.

'
Page 10

Seattle racetrack
'
mob ; attacks Starter . Mc-

Xnlgbt'and threatens to lynch'the, judges when
two.horses ,are rleft.at the post. .Page '10

Oakland and • Los Angeles ,Tlctorious ,In"coa«t
league .baseball

-
games. \u25a0" . •." . \u25a0'..... Page .10

'. Splendid -playing of 16 year old girl Is feature
of the -

Southern Califomla -.tennis \u25a0 tourna-
ment' . \u0084 Pa«e 11- "

Jimmy ;Britt is glTea decision orer >Battling
Nelson after (2o,rounds '_of fast fighting,','Britt
outpointing :his opponent throughout. •.Nelson
takes defeat with.good -^ grace ;but "'. declares ,he
wants * another chance • to.prore

'
that he » can

knock Britt out. _ , '
Pagei 1-1-9

3IARIXB
-

. Coal laden .British steamer ;Strathspey weath-
ers, fearful •cyclone off New Zealand ;and arrl»es
here damaged. •/*"" ' -

Pag*•111
'miXIXG.._:.. \u0084._„ '.' .-.\u25a0._/,..,: :;i
'

Goldfleld Coetolidated Mines makes 'another
spectacular ;run \u25a0 la• the

'
local

'
mining-. exchanges",

gaining ;25
'
points. : Pag* 15

SOCIAL; •
-

Mrs. O.;P.:Bixford \ and daughter 'will.leave
early , thlf,month -on an extended trip to rthe
east... .'. '-' : . ' ;Pag«'««
LABOR . '

N
'. ;<lraalte-.cntteri after, protracted session de-
cide for industrial, peace. ' Pag* 7

claims to have served as "a
platform man for"! 7 years in
this .city, is leading a revolt
in tiie carmen's union fand
declares that he has-;a ;fol-;-
lowing of 200 ..members,:

though" his organization is;

but a week old. He expresses;
great disgust at the manner

in which' the strike is being
carried on and makes sensa-
tional charges against Presi-
dent , Cornelius, Secretary
Bowling and other officers
of local 205. A flaring cir-
cular was issued yesterday,
addressed to Cornelius, mak-
ing in interrogatory form all
manner of charges against
him and his associates.

Cornelius. laughs at the assertions of
Harrison, -who he says-was expelled

from the carmen's union for'making

false charges against various officers
of that body. "He Is _an employe of

Patrick Calhounwho is trying to earn
dirty money by selling out'his' broth-
ers in local No. 205," the president as-

serted- _
Cornelius brands as false \u25a0 the '\u25a0 state-

ment that 200 members have joined:In

the revolt. He'says that Harrison
called a meeting to organize and :that
13 members of the union responded and
repudiated the movement- •

/

The fact that some members -of the
union did go 'to, Harrison's home .a
week ago led to a.stormy^ scene last
Tuesday night" at the regular meeting

of the carmen's .union InLabor temple.

A report was submitted -by one of- the
pickets who had learned of -. the meet-
ing and the names of the men who atr
tended were read. Three of them were
present at the Tuesday night meeting

and they were roughly handled ;before
they got out of the- halL President
Cornelius said last night that .the men's

presence at Harrison's opera bouffe
meeting was entirely, innocent, as they
merely weAt out- of curiosity.

CAIiHOXTJT'S BIGOFFER

All of the members of the union

who had been inveigled into Harrison's
meeting. Cornelius explained, were

present at the executive meeting yes-

terday and explained their connection

with the new association satisfactorily

to local No. 205. They all of them re-
pudiated Harrison's ruse., "Calhoun

offered JIO.OOO to any man who would
]cad a revolt.among us and break the
boycott," said the carmen;s president.

"Harrison was trying to earn the
money, and that is all there Is to it."

-
On the other hand. Harrison declares

that ,hls organization consists^of/ 200

bona fide union men, who have banded
themselves together -to voice protest

against what-tbey assert to be.the high

handed manner in which the strike is
being conducted.

Harrison made the following state-

ment last^nlght:
"I am a. union man andrhdVe been

<-nployed on the streetcars of thlsjcjty
for . 17 years. Iyield to no man in

admiration for;the teachings of trades

unionism. ,Iwis one of tbe organisers

Coat tailed oa Pai« 8, Column 1 /

Tho jurors in Glass-case, Jacob Werthcimer (uppit pkoto)
and Hugo;Schuesscl [(lower -comer), whose votes for acquittal were
investigated [blithe grand jury, and A?]. Stciss of the Pacific States
telephone company, ;- who Was •questioned about \u25a0 the Zimmcr-Halsey
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TELEPHONE TEKPORARY 86
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Whether or not you are a musician you.
willbe interested in the new.musical; in-•

strumcht which has ;been }invented by- aA
San .Francisco scientist. Sec. "

TfierSunday Call1} The San Francisco Call.
£/%£ "Tiny taas"Jof:.the 'saddle, are :the
i^rtfojcct of an enlightening article, which
will, tell 'you many new things about

The Sunday Call

IPE GAEL'S
BRANCH X3FFICES
rSubscriptions and

'
Advertise-

ments (will;be ;received ]iniSan
Francisco at following offices:

NIGSIN IG51 FILLMORE STREET v/
Open until/10"o'clock *every;.? night."-

818 tVAX
;WESS'AVB!jrniB •""\u25a0.\u25a0 '\u25a0('

Parent's.^ Stationery;' Store." -."\u25a0
2200 FILLMORE STREET

Woodward's „Branch.'
553

'
HAIGHT STREET

\u25a0- Christian's ;Branch.
-

SIXTEEXTH>Ami- MARKET STS.
Jackson's <.lBranch.'

974;VALENCIA'STREET
'

Halllday's. Stationery. Store. ,'

\u25a0'iIOB'VALEKCiA^STREET.%:U :::;
Blake's Bazaar. . \u25a0' \u25a0-£*. $ son i«th st^ hcoo; 'jmission

%,:.
International Stationery- Store.v^,:. 27ia MISSION^ STREKT^: .4 '

The News eric. .
.- . .1581:CHURCH;STREET, -'. " George -Prewitt'*;Branch. V*


